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https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2021.04.057SUMMARYPlants display remarkable abilities to adjust growth and development to environmental conditions, such as
the amount of available water. This developmental plasticity is apparent not only in root and shoot growth
rates, but also in tissue patterning and cell morphology.1,2 We have previously shown that in response to
limited water availability, Arabidopsis thaliana root displays changes in xylem morphology, mediated by
the non-cell-autonomous action of abscisic acid, ABA.2 Here, we show, through analyses of ABA response
reporters and tissue-specific suppression of ABA signaling, that xylem cells themselves act as primary
signaling centers governing both xylem cell fate and xylem differentiation rate, revealing the cell-autonomous
control of multiple aspects of xylem development by ABA. ABA rapidly activates the expression of genes en-
coding VASCULAR-RELATED NAC DOMAIN (VND) transcription factors. Molecular and genetic analyses re-
vealed that the two ABA-mediated xylem developmental changes are regulated by distinct members of this
transcription factor family, with VND2 and VND3 promoting differentiation rate of metaxylem cells, while
VND7 promotes the conversion of metaxylem toward protoxylem morphology. This phenomenon shows
how different aspects of developmental plasticity can be interlinked, yet genetically separable. Moreover,
similarities in phenotypic and molecular responses to ABA in diverse species indicate evolutionary conser-
vation of the ABA-xylem development regulatory network among eudicots. Hence, this study givesmolecular
insights into how environmental stressmodifies plant vascular anatomy and has potential relevance for water
use optimization and adaptation to drought conditions.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ABA affects both xylem cell fate and differentiation rate
Water-limiting conditions trigger the formation of multiple proto-
xylem-like cells with spiral secondary cell walls (SCWs) in place
of metaxylem with pitted SCWs (Figures 1A–1C, 1E, and S1B).2,3
This effect is partly dependent on endodermal abscisic acid
(ABA) signaling resulting in enhanced levels of microRNA165
(miR165), which acts non-cell-autonomously to suppress target
HOMEODOMAIN-LEUCINE ZIPPER class III (HD-ZIPIII) tran-
scription factors within the stele, thus promoting protoxylem
over metaxylem cell fate.4,5 However, whether ABA signaling af-
fects other aspects of xylem development and if it could act cell-
autonomously is not clear. To further assess ABA’s effect on xy-
lem formation, we analyzed if it could affect xylem differentiationCurrent Biology 31, 3153–3161, J
This is an open access article undrate by measuring the distance from root tip to point of lignified
SCWs detected in wild type (Col-0) after treatment with 1 mM
ABA. Previous analyses have shown this treatment to be a
good proxy for water-limiting conditions without negative root
growth effects (Figure S1A).2 A 48 h ABA treatment caused cells
occupying the outer protoxylem (px) position of the xylem axis
(Figures 1A and 1B) to differentiate slightly closer to the tip (px
mock, 1,264 ± 139 mm [SD] versus ABA, 1,060 ± 240 mm),
whereas the neighboring outer metaxylem cells (omx) differenti-
ated significantly closer to the tip (omx mock, 2,950 ± 374 mm
versus ABA, 1,912 ± 393 mm; Figures 1F and 1G). However, while
omx cells normally have pitted SCWs characteristic of meta-
xylem cells, they frequently formed reticulate or spiral SCW
upon ABA treatment, thus becoming protoxylem-like
(Figures 1C, 1E, and S1B).2 Because protoxylem cells normallyuly 26, 2021 ª 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Inc. 3153







Figure 1. ABA affects both xylem differentiation fate and rate
(A) Cartoon of a longitudinal and cross-section of the Arabidopsis root stele (+endodermis in the cross-section) showing different cell types, highlighting the
different positions in the xylem axis, px, omx, and imx.
(B–D) Differential interference contrast (DIC) images of the xylem pattern at 7 mm from the root tip after mock and ABA treatment in wild type (WT; B and C) and
ABA treatment in abi1-1C (D). Differentiated protoxylem vessels are indicated by black arrowheads, metaxylem by white arrowheads, and reticulate xylem by
orange arrowheads. px, protoxylem position; omx, outer metaxylem position; imx, inner metaxylem position. Scale bars, 50 mm.
(E) Temporal analysis of xylem morphology changes in WT roots after 1 mMABA treatment for 4, 6, 8, 24, and 48 h. For the 4, 6, and 8 h ABA treatments, the total
treatment time before root xylem analysis was 24 h. RX, reticulate xylem; PX, protoxylem.
(F) Mock- and ABA-treated WT roots double stained with basic fuchsin (magenta) and calcofluor white (blue). Pink, yellow, and blue-green text with white arrows
indicate the first occurrence of a fuchsin-stained xylem vessel in the px, omx, and imx positions, respectively. Under mock conditions, differentiated xylem in the
imx position was detected at a distance of 15–20 mm from the root tip (Figure S3H) and is not included within the imaged region of the root. Scale bar, 1 mm.
(G) Quantification of distances from the root tip to lignified vessel in px (left) and omx (right) positions. In the px position, vessels had spiral SCWs under bothmock
and ABA treatments, while omx vessels had pitted SCWs under mock and pitted, reticulate, or spiral SCWs under ABA treatment. Difference in morphology of
omx vessels was not considered for the quantification of distances. Black filled dots represent measurements from individual roots.
(H) Quantification of early imx differentiation; graph shows presence/absence of lignified imx xylem vessel at 7 mm from the root tip, after 1 mM ABA treatment.
Treatment times are as in (E).
(I) Frequency of early imx differentiation as in (H) in WT and abi1-1C after 48 h 1 mM ABA treatment.
(legend continued on next page)
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observed may be coupled to cell fate changes. In contrast,
the inner metaxylem cells (imx) (Figure 1A) never formed
reticulate or spiral SCWs upon 1 mM ABA treatment (Figure 1C).
In 5-day-old mock-treated seedlings, imx differentiated
15–20 mm from the root tip, with 0% showing differentiated
imx at 7 mm from the root tip (Figure S3H). After 48 h 1 mM
ABA treatment, 94% displayed differentiated imx at 7 mm from
the root tip (Figure 1H), suggesting that ABA promotes meta-
xylem differentiation rate independent of its effect on xylem
morphology. Transverse sections showed that ABA’s effect
was restricted to the xylem cells (Figure S1C). Furthermore,
transferring back to mock conditions restored both xylem
morphology and differentiation rate within 48 h (Figures S1D–
S1F), further corroborating that xylem formation is highly plastic.
The dominant ABA-INSENSITIVE1 mutant (abi1-1), in which
ABA signaling is suppressed even in the presence of ABA,6,7
strongly reduced the effects of ABA treatment on early imx differ-
entiation (20% in abi1-1 versus 94% in wild type; Figures 1D, 1I,
and S1C), and on xylem fate change in omx (Figure S1G),2
showing that canonical ABA signaling is important for xylem dif-
ferentiation. However, while endodermal ABA signaling repres-
sion (using SCRpro:abi1-1) significantly suppressed omx fate
change (Figure S1H),2 it had less effect on the enhanced differen-
tiation (65% versus 100%; Figure S1I), suggesting that signaling
in other cell types contributed to this response. To determine
where ABA response occurs, we used synthetic ABA responsive
reporters with tandem ABA RESPONSIVE ELEMENT (ABRE) re-
peats from two ABA responsive genes, ABI1 and RAB18 (6XAB-
RE_Apro:GFPer and 6XABRE_Rpro:GFPer), respectively, which
were previously described.8 While both reporters showed strong
QC and lateral root cap expression under mock conditions,
optical cross-sections revealed weak expression in epidermis,
cortex, endodermis, pericycle, and protoxylem precursor cells,
suggesting that ABA signaling occurs in these tissues under
non-stressed conditions (Figures 1J and S1J). After 6–8 h treat-
ment with 1 mMABA, signal intensity of both reporters increased
in these tissues, and within the stele the xylem precursor cells
displayed an ABA response maximum (Figures 1J and S1K).
Next, we simulated water deficiency by growing plants on poly-
ethylene glycol (PEG) overlaid media2 (Figure S1L). This resulted
in similar but stronger ABA response suggesting that exogenous
ABA treatment could recapitulate cell-specific ABA responses
occurring during water deprivation.
ABA signaling within the xylem activates VND
transcription factors
The ABA response profile prompted us to investigate the impor-
tance of ABA signaling in different tissues for xylem differentia-
tion. We analyzed F1 progeny of UASpro:abi1-1
9 crossed with
enhancer trap lines J1721, expressing in the xylem axis, QC,
and columella; Q0990, procambium; or J0571, ground tissue,(J) Confocal micrographs of the ABA response domains in the root apical meris
Radial optical sections were captured at 20 mm and 60 mm shootward of the quie
indicate the xylem axis. Scale bars, 50 mm.
Statistics in (E), (H), and (I): values above the bar represent p values from Fisher’s e
with significant differences, one-way ANOVA with Tukey’s post hoc testing (p < 0
roots analyzed. See also Figure S1 and Data S2.upon ABA treatment (Figures 2A and S2A). Similar to its effect
on wild type, root growth of the transactivation lines was not
negatively affected by ABA treatment (Figure S2D). Strikingly,
the J1721>>abi1-1 line efficiently suppressed ABA’s effects on
both xylem differentiation rate and fate (Figures 2B, 2C, and
S2B). Neither Q0990>>abi1-1 nor J0571>>abi1-1 could sup-
press xylem differentiation rate, but consistent with our previous
observations,2 J0571>>abi1-1 partially suppressed xylem fate
changes (Figures 2B, 2C, and S2B). Furthermore, while mock-
treated J0571>>abi1-1 occasionally displayed discontinuous
metaxylem,2 this was not detected in either of the stele-active
lines (Figures S2B and S2C). These results suggest that ABA
signaling in the stele is not critical for xylem formation per se,
but that signaling within the xylem cells is essential to determine
both xylem differentiation rate and xylem cell fate upon condi-
tions causing elevated ABA levels.
To identify the genetic regulators involved in stress-mediated
xylem developmental changes, we performed RNA sequencing
(RNA-seq) of 8 h ABA-treated Col-0 roots and identified 2,368
genes upregulated by ABA (log2 FC > 0.5; padj < 0.05; Figure 2D;
Data S1A). Of these, 114 were identified as xylem expressed by
comparing with xylem-enriched genes from a single-cell RNA-
seq study10 (Figure 2D; Data S1A). ABA-responding xylem genes
included CELLULOSE SYNTHASEA4 (CESA4), CESA7, CESA8,
LACCASE11 (LAC11), LAC17, XYLEM CYSTEINE PEPTIDASE1
(XCP1), and XCP2, as well as genes encoding transcription fac-
torsMYB46,MYB83, VND2, VND3, and VND7 that act upstream
of many SCW biosynthesis genes11–15 (Data S1A; Figure 3F). In
line with ABA signaling acting within the xylem cells, RNA-seq
of ABA-treated J1721>>abi1-1 revealed a reduced activation
of a subset of these genes, including the CESAs, LAC17,
MYB46, MYB83, and VND3 (Figure 2D; Data S1C; p < 0.05).
Independent qRT-PCR analyses on ABA-treated wild-type
root tips were consistent with the RNA-seq (Figure 2F), and addi-
tionally showed that 2 h treatment was sufficient to significantly
upregulate not only VND1, VND2, VND3, and VND7, but also
VND4. Longer treatment times induced VND5, whereas VND6,
a regulator of metaxylem differentiation,12 was not upregulated.
A direct influence of ABA specifically on VND1, 2, 3, and 7 is sup-
ported by promoter binding of ABRE BINDING FACTORS (ABFs)
and other ABA-related transcription factors16 (Table S1).
Furthermore, independent qRT-PCR testing of ABA’s effect on
abi1-1 transactivation lines showed a significant suppression
of VND2 activation by J1721>>abi1-1 with VND3 displaying a
similar trend (Figures 2E and S2E). Transcriptional reporter
lines12 revealed distinct expression patterns for VND1, VND2,
and VND3 in immature xylem cells within the meristem, with
VND1 restricted to omx cells, VND2 to all metaxylem precursor
cells (omx and imx), while VND3 expression was observed in
px, omx, and imx cells (Figure 2G). VND3 expression extended
into the differentiation zone, while VND1 and VND2 were
restricted to the meristem (Figures 2G and S2F). VND7tem visualized using 6xABRE_Rpro:erGFP after mock or 1 mM ABA treatment.
scent center (QC). Magenta, propidium iodide; green, GFP. White arrowheads
xact test, incorporating all phenotype categories. In (G), a,b,c represent groups
.05). Numbers at the bottom of the bars in (E) and (G)–(I) represent number of




Figure 2. ABA signaling within the xylem activates VND transcription factors
(A) Confocal micrographs representing the activity domains of the J0571, Q0990, and J1721 GAL4 enhancer trap lines (green) imaged in F1 plants resulting from
crosses with UASpro:abi1-1. Insets show radial optical sections of each enhancer trap line; arrowheads mark the xylem axis.
(B) DIC images of the xylem pattern in 48 h 1 mM ABA- and mock-treated abi1-1 transactivation lines. Control F1 is UASpro:abi1-1 (Col-0) X C24. Differentiated
protoxylem vessels are indicated by black arrowheads, metaxylem by white arrowheads, and reticulate xylem by orange arrowheads. px, protoxylem position,
omx, outer metaxylem position; imx, inner metaxylem position.
(C) Quantification of early imx differentiation after mock and 1 mM ABA treatment in different abi1-1 transactivation lines, as measured by presence/absence of
lignified xylem at 7 mm from the root tip. Values above the bar represent p values from Fisher’s exact test incorporating all phenotype categories. Numbers at the
bottom of the bars indicate number of roots analyzed.
(D) Venn diagram showing the overlap of genes upregulated by ABA in Col-0 and in control F1 with genes enriched in xylem expression according to single-cell
RNA-seq.10 A subset of these genes (pink) showed reduced upregulation in lines where ABA signaling was suppressed by J1721>>abi1-1, p < 0.05.
(legend continued on next page)
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istem, but extended into differentiating protoxylem cells (Figures
2G and S2J),11 while VND5 was only detected in differentiating
protoxylem strands with the close paralog VND4 displaying a
similar pattern (Figure S2F).12 Thus, only VND1, VND2, VND3,
andVND7 act in early xylemdevelopment and potentially directly
downstream of ABA signaling. We, therefore, focused primarily
on these factors, and analyzed the effect of 6–8 h 1 mM ABA
treatment on the reporters for these genes. While expression
levels increased, none of the reporters displayed obvious
expression pattern changes (Figures S2G–S2J). However, after
treatment with higher concentration of ABA, VND7 has been re-
ported to expand into the omx cell lineage within the meristem.3
Taken together, these data show that VND expression levels
rapidly and specifically increase within the xylem precursor cells
upon increased ABA levels.
VNDs regulate plasticity in xylem fate and xylem
differentiation rate
To test if VND transcription factors are required for the ABA-
induced xylem developmental changes, we analyzed vnd mu-
tants after ABA treatment and growth under water-limiting con-
ditions. Single and most double mutants of vnd1, vnd2, vnd3,
and vnd7 displayed wild-type-like xylem patterns (Figure S3A).
However, vnd2vnd3 (vnd2,3) and vnd1vnd2vnd3 (vnd1,2,3) had
discontinuous metaxylem strands (Figures 3A and 3B), and in
vnd1,2,3, metaxylem strands in omx and imx positions frequently
failed to differentiate (Figures 3B and 3D). Upon ABA treatment,
vnd2,3 and vnd1,2,3 did not show the early imx differentiation
that occurs in wild-type plants (Figures 3A, 3C, S3B, S3C, and
S3H). Importantly, the same effect was detected upon growth
on water-limiting conditions, although root growth inhibition
occurred in these mutants similarly to wild type (Figures 3D,
3E, S3E, and S3F). Hence, VND2 and VND3 are required to pro-
mote early imx differentiation upon enhanced ABA signaling and
under water-limiting conditions.
Despite a role in imx differentiation rate, vnd2,3 and vnd1,2,3
displayed early omx differentiation and protoxylem-like or retic-
ulate omx morphology upon ABA treatment (Figures 3A, 3B,
and S3G). In contrast, the cell fate change was suppressed in
vnd7 (Figures 3A and 3B), while it displayed early omx and imx
differentiation (Figures 3C, S3G, and S3H). Hence, ABA treat-
ment of vnd7 revealed a previously uncharacterized requirement
for VND7 in xylem cell fate change from metaxylem toward pro-
toxylem-like cells. Furthermore, these data show that ABA’s ef-
fect on xylem differentiation rate and xylem cell fate change can
be genetically separated via the activation of distinct VND genes.
To further dissect how the VNDs regulate xylem develop-
mental plasticity, we analyzed the transcriptomic effects of(E) Relative transcript levels of VND2 and VND3 after 8 h ABA treatment in whole r
enhancer trap lines, using qRT-PCR. The significance of genotype:treatment (G:T
above the plots. Letters a and b represent groups with significant differences wi
(F) qRT-PCR quantification of xylem developmental gene transcript levels in 1 m
Student’s t test.
In (E) and (F), all values are normalized to the average of respective mock-treate
(G) Confocal images of VND1, VND2, VND3, and VND7 promoter activity domain
radial images were captured are indicated in the images. White arrowheads indi
Scale bars in (A), (B), and (G), 50 mm. See also Figure S2 and Data S1 and S2.ABA treatment in vnd1,2,3 and vnd7 (Data S1A; Figure S3I). Un-
der mock conditions, 53 xylem-enriched genes were signifi-
cantly reduced in the vnd1,2,3 mutant (log2FC < 0.5; padj <
0.05; Data S1B). Consistent with the wild-type-like phenotype
of vnd7, only three xylem-enriched genes were significantly
reduced in this background. Under ABA induction, vnd1,2,3
could significantly reduce the upregulation of 21 xylem-ex-
pressed genes including the two XCP genes, CESA4, LAC11,
and 17, but not MYB46 and MYB83 (Data S1A), suggesting
that these factors are regulated by ABA independently of
VND1, 2, and 3. This finding is further supported by ABF binding
to the promoter of MYB46 (Table S1).16 vnd7 had little effect on
genes induced by ABA, with only LAC11 significantly reduced
among the xylem-expressed genes (Data S1A). Taken together,
these data suggest that while VND1, 2, and 3 are required for
normal expression of many xylem differentiation genes, addi-
tional factors act redundantly with the VNDs to further promote
xylem gene expression upon rising ABA levels.
As vnd7 could suppress omx cell fate change but did not affect
differentiation rate upon ABA, we reasoned that VND7 might act
redundantly with VND1, 2, and 3 to regulate this trait, and we
therefore generated the vnd1vnd2vnd3vnd7 mutant. Here, both
the ABA-induced omx fate change and the premature imx differ-
entiation were suppressed (Figures 3G and S3J), showing the
additivity of the two phenotypes assigned to vnd7 and vnd123,
respectively. However, although omx cells maintained meta-
xylem morphology, they could still respond to ABA with faster
differentiation, similar to wild type (Figures 3G and 3H). Hence,
factors other than VND1, VND2, VND3, and VND7 govern the
early omx differentiation induced by high ABA levels. Our tran-
scriptome datasets indicate that MYB46 and MYB83 are poten-
tial candidates for this role.
ABA promotes xylem differentiation in several eudicot
species
Overexpression of VND transcription factors induced the forma-
tion of ectopic xylem tracheary element cells.12,15 Since ABA had
a positive effect on the expression of a number of xylem differen-
tiation genes including the VNDs, we tested ABA’s capacity to
induce trans-differentiation of cotyledon mesophyll into xylem
cells, as previously seen upon treatment with auxin and cytokinin
along with bikinin (an inhibitor of GSK3 kinases involved in bras-
sinosteriod signaling).17 Strikingly, substitution of bikinin for ABA
resulted in ectopic lignification, although cells did not form a
typical xylemSCWpattern (Figures 4A and 4B). The ectopic ligni-
fication was nonetheless suppressed both in abi1-1 and in
vnd1,2,3 and vnd7 mutants (Figures S4A–S4C), suggesting
that the ectopic lignification is a specific effect of the ABA treat-
ment and that VND1, 2, 3, and 7 regulate this effect.oots of F1 seedlings from crosses between UASpro:abi1-1 and indicated GAL4
) interaction on gene expression based on a two-way ANOVA analysis is given
th Tukey’s post hoc testing (p < 0.05).
m WT root tips after 2, 4, and 8 h of 1 mM ABA treatment. *p < 0.05, two-tailed
d samples.
s in root meristem longitudinal and radial planes. Distances from QC where the
cate xylem axis.





Figure 3. VNDs regulate plasticity of xylem fate and differentiation rate
(A) Representative DIC images of mock- and ABA-treated wild type (WT), vnd2 vnd3 (vnd2,3), and vnd7 roots at 7 mm from the root tip. In (A), (D), and (G), px,
protoxylem position; omx, outer metaxylem position; imx, inner metaxylem position. Differentiated protoxylem vessels are indicated by black arrowheads,
metaxylem by white arrowheads, and reticulate xylem by orange arrowheads. Asterisk (*) indicates xylem break. Scale bars, 50 mm.
(B and C) Quantification of xylem morphology (B) and imx differentiation at 7 mm from the root tip (C) in vnd2,3, vnd1 vnd2 vnd3 (vnd1,2,3), and vnd7.
(D) Representative DIC images of mock- and polyethylene glycol (PEG)-treated WT, vnd1,2,3, and vnd7 roots.
(E) Quantification of distances at which differentiated imx was detected in WT, vnd1,2,3, and vnd7 roots subjected to mock or PEG treatments.
(F) Heatmap of xylem-enriched genes upregulated by ABA in WT (log2FC > 0.5, padj < 0.05) and with a reduced activation by ABA in vnd1,2,3 or vnd7 and their
pattern in J1721>>abi1-1 lines. Black asterisks indicate significantly reduced activation upon ABA in mutants compared to WT (padj < 0.05); white asterisks
indicate downregulation in mutants compared to WT under mock conditions.
(legend continued on next page)
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trait, we analyzed root xylem upon ABA treatment in five different
eudicot species (Figures 4C–4E and S4D–S4F). This revealed
that Brassica napus and Brassica rapa (Brassicales, Rosidae),
Nicotiana benthamiana and Solanum lycopersicum (Solanales,
Asteridae), and Phtheirospermum japonicum (Lamiales, Asteri-
dae) all displayed early xylem differentiation and a higher number
of xylem strands compared to mock condition, similar to Arabi-
dopsis (Figures 4C–4E and S4D–S4F). Consistent with our
observation, an effect of ABA on root xylem development in to-
mato was previously found.3 We observed a 10-fold upregula-
tion of the putative tomato VND1, VND2, and VND3 ortholog
(Solyc02 g083450) and a 4-fold upregulation of the VND4-
VND5 ortholog (Solyco08 g079120) after 6 h of 1 mM ABA treat-
ment (Figure 4F). The ABA treatment had a small positive effect
on one of the two VND6 orthologs and no significant effect on to-
mato’s twoVND7 orthologs. These results suggest at least a par-
tial conservation in molecular and phenotypic responses to ABA
among eudicots.
Taken together, here we provide insights into the molecular
regulation underlying xylem developmental plasticity in Arabi-
dopsis. We show that ABA signaling in the xylem precursors trig-
gers alterations in xylem cell developmental trajectories,
affecting both fate and rate of differentiation, through the activa-
tion of distinct xylem-expressed transcriptional regulators
belonging to the VND gene family (Figure 4G). However, ABA
also acts non-cell-autonomously via miR165 activation in the
endodermis, reducing levels of HD-ZIPIII transcription factors
in the stele (Figure 4G).2,3 Intriguingly, both pathways appear
important for xylem cell fate determination. While gene regulato-
ry network studies have uncovered a complex interplay between
VND and HD-ZIPIII transcription factors,18 it remains unclear
how these factors temporally interact within the pluripotent xy-
lem precursor cells to determine xylem cell fate, under normal
growth conditions and during stress.
The two distinct phenotypic changes observed under ABA
treatment and water-limiting conditions may contribute two
distinct advantages to the plant. A change toward more pro-
toxylem-like cells may reduce risk of detrimental effects of
air bubbles, embolisms, interrupting water transport. This is
because protoxylem strands are thinner, but also may
enhance lateral water movement between xylem strands for
embolism repair.19 Early metaxylem formation resulting in
increased xylem area, on the other hand, may enhance hy-
draulic conductance and increase drought resistance.20
Furthermore, a recent study described a maize mutant defec-
tive in a VND homolog that displayed symptoms of water
stress under normal conditions due to defective protoxylem
cells in adult plants.21 This suggests that VND-dependent xy-
lem cell acclimation to stress is a trait that evolved prior to the
divergence of monocots and eudicots. Thus, ABA-VND regu-
lation may be a potentially universal molecular toolkit for(G) DIC images showing xylem pattern in WT, vnd2,3,7, and vnd1 vnd2 vnd3 vnd
(H) Quantification of distances from the root tip to omx for WT, vnd2 vnd3 vnd7 (
Statistics: in (B), (C), and (E), values above the bar represent p values from Fisher
genotype:treatment (G:T) interaction on gene expression based on two-way AN
ferences with Tukey’s post hoc testing (p < 0.05). Numbers at the bottom of the
Figure S3 and Data S1 and S2.xylem cell developmental adjustments with utility for breeding
of drought-resilient crop plants.
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Lead contact
Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the lead contact, Annelie
Carlsbecker (annelie.carlsbecker@ebc.uu.se).
Materials Availability
There are no restrictions to the availability of newly generated resources in this study.
Data and code availability
The accession number for the transcriptome data reported in this paper is GEO: GSE169367.
EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS
Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. Columbia-0 (Col-0), Brassica napus cv. Hanna, Brassica rapa cv. Purple Top Milan, Nicotiana ben-
thamiana,22 Ptheirospermum japonicum23 and Solanum lycopersicum cv. Moneymaker and Tiny Tim, were used in this study. All
mutant and transgenic lines detailed in the Key resources table were in Col-0 background. All plant growth was carried out in growth
rooms in long day conditions, 16 h light (22C) and 8 h darkness (20C) at light intensity of 110mmol m-2 s-1.
METHOD DETAILS
Plant growth conditions
Seeds were surface sterilized using 70% Ethanol for 20 min and 95% Ethanol for 2-3 min, and then rinsed in sterile water four times.
The seeds were imbibed and stratified for 48 h at 4C, and plated on 0.5xMurashige and Skoog medium (MS)30 supplemented with
1%Bactoagar and 0.05%MESmonohydrate, pH 5.7-5.8. For all experiments, plants were grown vertically on 25mmpore Sefar Nitex
03-25/19 mesh, and transferred to new plates by transferring the mesh with the plants on for minimal disturbance. For experiments
involving transfer from ABA back to mock conditions, seedlings were instead transferred individually to prevent effects of residual
ABA on the mesh. For ABA (Sigma) treatment, stock solutions of 50mM and 5mM ABA in 95% ethanol were used to make plates
with ABA concentrations as indicated. Treatment with polyethylene glycol, was done with PEG 8000, as previously described.2,24
Briefly, 60ml of 550 g/l PEG solution in 0.5XMS was overlaid on plates containing 40ml of solid 0.5xMS media and left overnight.
The excess PEG solution was discarded before transfer of plants to the plates.
For Arabidopsis phenotyping experiments, two-day old seedlings were transferred to 1mMABA containing plates for treatments of
times indicated. For gene expression analysis, 4-5-day old seedlings were used. For phenotyping other species, seedlings were
grown until roots reached approximately 1cm in length before transfer to ABA-containing plates.
All mutants or lines used in this study are listed in the Key resources table. For generation of the vnd1 vnd2 vnd3 vnd7 quadruple
mutant, the vnd1 vnd2 vnd3 triple mutant was crossed to the vnd7mutant, and segregating F2 seedlings where genotyped using the
primers listed in Table S2. The ABA responsive reporters used in this study are fromWu et al.8 and the VND transcriptional reporters
are from Kubo et al.12 For tissue specific expression of abi1-1,UASpro:abi1-1
9 were crossed to Haseloff enhancer trap lines26 and the




For analysis of xylemmorphology, roots weremounted directly in chloralhydrate solution, 8:2:1 chloralhydrate:glycerol:water (w/v/v),
and visualized as described previously2 using a Zeiss Axioscope A1 microscope at 40X magnification with differential interference
contrast (DIC) optics. For quantification of phenotypes, the entire primary root or part of the root grown during the treatment times
were analyzed for differences from wildtype pattern, separately for the distinct xylem axis positions (px, omx and imx). Phenotypes
were categorized and the number of plants displaying a certain phenotype was used to calculate the frequency. Presence of more
than one phenotype occurring in the same root was classified into a separate category.
Quantification of xylem differentiation
For determination of the point of xylem differentiation initiation, i.e., where SCW and lignification can be detected first relative the root
tip, roots were cleared and stained with ClearSee solution containing calcofluor white and basic fuchsin.25 Briefly, seedlings were
fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde solution for 1 h at room temperature and washed with 1X PBS three times. The fixed tissue was incu-
bated in ClearSee solution overnight and stained with calcofluor white and basic fuchsin. After staining, the tissue was washed in
ClearSee and tile scans of roots from the root tip were acquired using Zeiss LSM780 inverted Axio Observer with supersensitive
GaAsP detectors. Distances from the root tip to xylem vessel with bright fuchsin staining (lignin) at different positions in the xylem
axis was measured by drawing a line from the root tip to the point of lignification using Zeiss Zen software.
Xylem differentiation at the inner metaxylem position
For early imx differentiation phenotypes, roots weremounted in chloralhydrate solution parallel to each other with root tips aligned on
glass slides. A line was draw on the glass slide at a distance of 7mm from the root tip and this 7mm section of the root from the root tip
was analyzed for the presence of lignified metaxylem. Roots were scored for presence or absence of a lignified imx using Zeiss Axio-
scope A1 microscope. For B. napus, B. rapa and S. lycopersicum, roots were mounted similarly to Arabidopsis and the number of
xylem vessels at 5mm from the root tip was quantified. For P. japonicum andN. benthamiana, xylem vessel number was quantified at
2mm from the root tip.
The number of primary roots analyzed in each experiment is represented in the individual figures. Most experiments were repeated
at least three times with similar results.
Xylem trans-differentiation of cotyledon cells
For vascular induction in Arabidopsis cotyledons we followed the protocol used for xylem induction in cotyledons using bikinin with
minor modifications.17 The modifications include the following: 1. In the induction medium, all components were like in Kondo et al.17
except that bikinin was replaced with 10mM ABA. 2. The time for induction was increased from 4 days to 6 days. At the end of the 6-
day induction period, cotyledons were fixed like in Kondo et al.31 The samples were then washed with sterile water to remove traces
of fixative solution. Samples were placed in a basic fuchsin-ClearSee mixture (final basic fuchsin concentration 0.1%–0.2% in
ClearSee) overnight. The following day the samples were clearedwith ClearSee andmounted on slideswith ClearSee for visualization
of autofluorescence (UV filter) or basic fuchsin staining (dsRED filter) with a LeicaM205 FA stereofluorescent microscope. The area of
ectopic lignification (autofluorescence) was calculated using ImageJ28 and normalized to the total cotyledon area. Cotyledon veins
were excluded from the quantification.
Confocal analysis
Roots were mounted in 40mMpropidium iodide (PI) solution between two coverslips and imaged immediately. Confocal micrographs
were captured using Zeiss LSM780 inverted Axio Observer with supersensitive GaAsP detectors. For calcofluor white 405nm laser
was used for excitation and emission wavelengths 410-524nmwere captured in the detector. For basic fuchsin images, 561nm exci-
tation and 571-695nm emission. For reporter lines expressing GFP and stained with PI: 561nm excitation and 650-719nm emission
for PI; 488nm excitation and 500-553nm emission for GFP. For reporter lines expressing YFP, 514nm excitation for both YFP and PI,
518-562 emission for YFP and 651-688nm emission for PI was used. For ectopic lignin assays: autofluorescence 405nm excitation
and 410-518nm emission; basic fuchsin 561nm excitation and 595-710nm emission. For experiments involving quantification of fluo-
rescence intensity all imaging parameters were kept the same when imaging mock and ABA-treated roots. The Zeiss Zen software
was used to quantify YFP intensity. Region of Interests (ROI) encompassing nuclei in the Arabidopsis root meristem were used to
measure average fluorescence intensity. Nuclei from similar regions in the root was used for mock and ABA treated samples.
Expression analysis by quantitative RT-PCR
RNA samples were extracted using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN), cDNA was synthesized using iScript reverse transcriptase
enzyme. qRT-PCR analysis was performed as previously described using iQ SYBR Green Supermix in an iCycler iQ Real-Time PCR
(Bio-Rad) instrument,2 for primers see Table S2. The following program was used for the qRT-PCR analysis: initial denaturation 95C
for 3mins, 40 cycles of 95C for 15sec, 60C for 1min and was followed by melt curve analysis to confirm the absence of off target
amplification. For Arabidopsis, either 1mm root tips or whole roots were used, as indicated in text. For S. lycopersicum (cv Tiny Tim),
whole roots were collected after mock or 1mMABA treatments for 6 h. Putative VND orthologs in tomato were annotated according to
TAIR (https://www.arabidopsis.org/) and gene sequences obtained from Sol Genomics Network (https://www.solgenomics.net/).
Primers used in this study are listed in Table S2. Three biological replicates were used for all samples and individual data points
are represented in graphs. APT1 andGAPDH forArabidopsis32,33 and ACTIN and TIP41 for tomato34,35 was used as reference genes,
respectively.Current Biology 31, 3153–3161.e1–e5, July 26, 2021 e4
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Five-day old Arabidopsis seedlings of Col-0, vnd1 vnd2 vnd3 and vnd7were treated for 8 h with 1 mMABA or mock. Three biological
replicates, each consisting of 50-100 seedlings, were collected for each treatment-genotype combination. The lower part of the root
(1 cm) was collected directly in RLT buffer (QIAGEN) and frozen in liquid nitrogen. In an independent experiment, samples from Ara-
bidopsis Col-0(UASpro:abi1-1)xC24, J1721>>abi1-1, J0571>>abi1-1 and Q0990>>abi1-1, mock and ABA treated, were similarly
collected. RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN). RNA concentration was measured with Qubit BR RNA
Assay and quality and integrity of the RNA was checked with the Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 system (Agilent Technologies, CA,
USA). A total amount of 500ng RNA per sample was used for library preparation. Sequencing was performed by Novogene (UK)
on their Illumina sequencing platform with paired-end read length of 150 and 250-300bp cDNA library resulting in 5.4 to 10.5 G
raw data per sample. Initial processing of the reads as well as mapping was done by Novogene. Briefly, mapping to the Arabidopsis
thaliana reference genome was done using Hisat2. Count files were generated using HTSeq. 96%–98% of the total reads were map-
ped to the Arabidopsis genome, whereby 94%–95% of the total reads were uniquely mapped.
Differential expression analysis was done independently for both experiments using DESeq2 in Bioconductor.29,36 For statistical
analysis of ABA effects on the different genotypes compared to wildtype, a DESeq2model including a combinatorial effect was used
(~genotype+genotype:condition). Log2fold changes were extracted from the pairwise comparison mock versus treatment for each
genotype, while p values and adjusted p values were extracted from the comparison between the mutants/transactivation lines and
wildtype. The effect of the different genotypes under mock condition was analyzed in an additional differential expression analysis
and all values were extracted from the pairwise comparison of wildtype versus mutant. A cut-off > 0.5 was applied to the log2FC of
Col-0 mock versus ABA comparison as well as to the log2FC of Col-0(UASpro:abi1-1)xC24mock versus ABA. A list of xylem enriched
genes from a single cell RNaseq10 was generated by subtracting genes from the endodermis, cortex, trichoblast, atrichoblast and
QC-columella cluster from the xylem cluster and used to identify xylem expressed genes influenced by ABA.
QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
For categorical data, Fisher’s exact test using the fisher.test function in R27 was performed for greater than 2x2matrices (i.e., consid-
ering all phenotype categories in a sample) and p values less than 0.05 were considered significant. For other data, Two-way ANOVA,
One-way ANOVA or Student’s t test was used. Statistical tests and significance threshold used are mentioned in figure legends, and
summary of the ANOVA statistics in figures is presented in Data S2. The number of roots analyzed in all experiments arementioned in
the corresponding figures.e5 Current Biology 31, 3153–3161.e1–e5, July 26, 2021
